An 8-kilobase HindlIl fragment carrying the histidase gene (hutH) and its regulatory region (hutP), from the Bacillus subtilis histidine utilization (hut) operon, was cloned in the temperate bacteriophage +105. Histidine utilization was restored in a hutHl mutant by the specialized transducing phage (+lO5hutH11). The histidase gene in +105hutH11 was inducible and was shown to be under catabolite repression. The nucleotide sequence of 3,932 base pairs including the hutH and hutP loci revealed three open reading frames (ORFs). The molecular weights of ORF1 and ORF2 proteins were calculated to be 16,576 (151 amino acid residues) and 55,675 (508 amino acid residues), respectively. Reverse transcriptase mapping experiments showed that the putative promoter for the hut operon could be recognized by RNA polymerase sigma 43. The transcript starts at an adenosine residue 32 base pairs upstream from the initiation codon of ORF1. hutH+-transforming activity was found in ORF2, indicating that ORF2 encoded the histidase. A hutPI mutation was determined as a substitution of an amino acid in ORF1. By using a specialized transducing phage containing the wild-type ORFi gene, it was demonstrated that the presence of ORF1 protein in trans was absolutely required for the induction of the hut operon in a hutPI mutant. These data strongly suggested that ORF1 encodes a positive regulator of the hut operon.
The enzymes involved in histidine catabolism have been studied for many bacterial strains, such as Salmonella typhimurium, Klebsiella aerogenes, Pseudomonas species, and Bacillus subtilis. In all cases except the Pseudomonas species, histidine is catabolized to glutamic acid, ammonia, and formamide by the action of four enzymes (20) ; in the Pseudomonas species, five enzymes are involved (19) . Genetic and biochemical studies have revealed that the genes responsible for histidine catabolism are organized as operons (hut operon) (13, 18, 20) .
hut genes in all cases are inducible and controlled by catabolite repression (19, 20) . The molecular basis of the regulation is well characterized for S. typhimurium and K. aerogenes. The expression of hut genes is regulated negatively by urocanic acid and positively by the catabolite activator protein with cyclic AMP (20) . In addition, a third regulatory mechanism has been described for K. aerogenes and Pseudomonas aeruginosa, in which catabolite repression is relieved during nitrogen-limited growth (26, 27) . In the B. subtilis hut operon, all enzymes are inducible and under catabolite repression, but nitrogen control is not observed (6, 20) . However, the molecular mechanisms involved in the hut operon regulation have not been characterized for B. subtilis.
Various hut mutants have been isolated for B. subtilis. They are genetically characterized and mapped in the order hut(R, P)CHUIG (6, 18) . The hutH, hutU, hutI, and hutG genes encode histidase, urocanase, imidazolone propionate hydrolase, and formiminoglutamate hydrolase, respectively. These structural genes are closely linked to a regulatory region that controls the synthesis of all four enzymes of the operon (6) . Mutations in this region prevent the production of the four enzymes (hutP), render them insensitive to catabolite repression (hutR), or permit their synthesis in the absence of the inducer histidine (hutC) (6) .
Although the hut genes of B. subtilis have been well characterized genetically, our knowledge concerning the molecular basis of their regulation is very limited. To study this problem, we have cloned the histidase gene (hutH) and the regulatory region (hutP). We report here that hutP encodes an open reading frame (ORF) and that a stem-loop structure may be involved in the regulation of the hut operon. We discuss the implications of this type of gene organization in the regulation of the hut operon.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, bacteriophages, and plasmids. All B. subtilis strains used are derived from B. subtilis Marburg 168. B. subtilis 1A270 (prototroph), 1A271 (hutP1), 1A272 (hutHi), and 1A423 (leuA8 thr-5 argAl5 recE4 r-m-) were obtained from the Bacillus Genetic Stock Center (Ohio State University, Columbus). Isogenic strains HutPlOll (hutPl recE4) and HutOlll (recE4) were derived from UOT0531 (trpC2 leuA8 metB51 nonBl), 1A423, and 1A271 by transformation. Escherichia coli JM105 [A(lac-pro) thi-J strA endA sbcBJS hsdR4 FtraD36 proAB lacIqZAMJ5] was purchased from Amersham-Japan (Tokyo, Japan). E. coli HB101 (F-proA2 leuB6 thi-J lacYl strA rB mB endl recA13) was described by Boyer and Roulland-Dussoix (2 Growth media. Minimal histidine medium contained basal salts described by Chasin and Magasanik (6) , histidine (2.0 g/ liter) as the sole carbon and nitrogen source, and 0.01% yeast extract (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.). Minimal glutamic acid medium contained the basal salts, glutamic acid (5.0 g/liter), and ammonium sulfate (2.0 g/liter). L broth and LB and 2x TY media were described previously (24, 25) . All solid media were prepared by adding agar (1.5 g/liter) to the liquid medium. Ampicillin (100 ,ug/ml) and kanamycin (5 Rg/ml) were added to the medium when plasmid-carrying strains were cultivated.
Construction of the specialized transducing phages +105-hutHIl and +105hutE8. The specialized transducing phage 41OShutHJJ was constructed by the prophage transformation method described by Kawamura et al. (17) , except that PBSX DNA and 4105 DNA were digested with the restriction endonuclease HindIlI and strain 1A272 (hutHi), lysogenic for 4105, was used as a recipient strain. An 8-kb HindIlI fragment was originally cloned in this experiment.
The specialized transducing phage 41OShutE8 was prepared by cloning the purified 4.2-kb EcoRI fragment of the 8-kb Hindlll fragment into (105 by the prophage transformation method (17) . Strain 1A271 (hutPl), lysogenic for 4105, was used as a recipient strain. Hut+ transformants were selected on minimal histidine plates as described below, and specialized transducing phages 41OShutHJJ and 4105hutE8 were induced and purified from this population.
To determine the Hut+-transducing activity of 4105-hutHIl, purified phage solution (0.1 ml) was added to 5 ml of the 1A272 (hutHi) cells (2 x 107 cells per ml) in L broth. Helper phage 4105 was added to a multiplicity of infection of 2. Cells were incubated at 37°C with shaking until reaching 200 Klett units. Hut+ transductants were selected by plating the cells on a minimal histidine plate.
Phage lysates and phage DNAs from lysogenic strains were prepared as described by Kawamura et al. (17) .
Cloning of the hutPl mutation. Chromosomal DNA of 1A271 (hutPl) was digested with DdeI and applied to a 5% polyacrylamide gel. DNA fragments ranging from 190 to 310 base pairs (bp) were purified and filled in with the Klenow fragment of DNA polymerase I, followed by ligation with SmaI-digested pUC18. The ligated DNAs were introduced into E. coli JM105, and the transformants carrying the hutPl mutation were screened by colony hybridization (22) by using the nick-translated DdeI fragment (nucleotide sequence from 1,087 to 1,326; see Fig. 3 ) as a probe.
Preparation of plasmid DNA and purification of DNA fragment. Preparation of plasmid DNA and purification of the DNA fragment were performed as described previously (24) .
Transformation. Transformation with competent cells of B. subtilis was performed as described by Wilson and Bott (34) , and protoplast transformation was carried out by the method of Chang and Cohen (5). E. coli was transformed as described by Davis et al. (8) .
Preparation of RNA and reverse transcriptase mapping. Total RNAs were prepared as described by Gilman and Chamberlin (12) . The reverse transcriptase mapping was carried out as follows. A 5'-end-labeled 17-mer oligodeoxynucleotide (1 pmol; 5'-CGCCTCATTCAGCAGCA-3', a sequence complementary to position 1,176 to 1, 192 10 ,u of 80% (vol/vol) formamide containing 10 mM EDTA, 0.05% bromophenol blue, and 0.05% xylene cyanol. Electrophoresis was carried out on an 8% polyacrylamide-8 M urea sequencing gel.
Enzyme assay. Histidase was induced by the addition of histidine (final concentration, 500 ,ug/ml) to log-phase cultures grown on minimal glutamic acid medium and was assayed by using the toluenized cell technique described by Hartwell and Magasanik (15) . One unit of histidase activity is defined as the production of 1 nmol of urocanic acid per min per ml of culture.
DNA sequencing. DNA fragments to be sequenced were cloned into pUC18 or pUC19. Recombinant plasmids with deletions in the cloned fragments were obtained by the method of Henikoff (16) except that S1 nuclease was replaced by mung bean nuclease. DNA sequencing was carried out by the dideoxy-chain termination method of Sanger et al. (29) .
Enzymes and chemicals. All of the restriction endonuclease, T4 DNA ligase, Klenow fragment of DNA polymerase I, exonuclease III, and reverse transcriptase were purchased from Takara Shuzo. Mung bean nuclease was obtained from Pharmacia (Tokyo, Japan). 
RESULTS
Cloning of hut genes. A chromosomal fragment which contained the hut genes was cloned into 4105 by the prophage transformation method (17) with strain 1A272 (hutHi) lysogenic for 4105 as a host. A specialized transducing phage, 41OShutHJl, obtained by this method was purified and assayed for transducing activity. When 4105 and 4105-hutHll were cotransduced with 1A272, they gave 1 x 101 and 4 x 101 transductants per ml, respectively. About 106 Hut+ transductants per ml (1.1 x 106) were obtained only when 4105 was cotransfected as a helper (with 41OShutHJ l), and the transductants utilized histidine as both carbon and nitrogen sources.
Histidase activity of strain 1A272 lysogenic for 4105-hutHIl was induced by the addition of histidine to the culture, and the induction was repressed by the addition of glucose (under catabolite repression) (Fig. 1) . These results indicated that at least the structural gene for histidase and the regulatory region of the hut operon were cloned in 4105-hutHII.
DNA from 41OShutHJl was digested with HindlIl and analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis. A new 8-kb fragment was present in 41OShutHJJ; the HindIII D fragment normally found in 4105 (4) was missing (data not shown). The cloned 8-kb fragment was isolated and purified from the 41lOShutHJIJ, and a restriction map was constructed (Fig. 2) .
The DNA fragments digested with various restriction enzymes were examined for hutH+-and hutP+-transforming activities. A 0.33-kb BglII-EcoRI fragment and a 1.65-kb Sal-BglIll fragment showed hutH+-and hutP+-transforming activity, respectively ( nucleotide sequence between 1,178 and 1,309 (numbers refer to the sequence shown in Fig. 3) . Analysis of the hutH locus by integrative plasmid. To examine whether the 8-kb fragment contained the entire hut operon or not, various restriction fragments of the 8-kb fragment (Fig. 2) were subcloned into the integrative plasmid pBC-1. pBC-1 derivatives can integrate into the chromosome of B. subtilis 1A270 by a Campbell-like mechanism. If the pBC-1 derivatives contained fragments which were internal to the hut operon, then integration by these derivatives would disrupt the chromosomal operon and would cause a Hut phenotype in the recipient. For example, pBC275HE contains the EcoRI-HindIII fragment from the right region of the 8-kb fragment. When integrated, pBC275HE would recreate the same 8-kb HindIII fragment found in 4lOShutHJl but sequences downstream from the HindIll site would be displaced by the pBC-1 vector sequence. Therefore, if the phenotype of a recipient of pBC275HE is Hut', then the entire hut operon must be contained within the 8-kb HindIII fragment; if the phenotype is Hut-, then the operon must extend beyond the HindIlI site.
All of the recipients with pBC-1 derivatives except for pBCO55AS showed a Hut-phenotype ( Table 1 ). The recipient with pBC275HE produced inducible histidase but did not utilize histidine. These results indicated that the structural gene of histidase and the regulatory region exist on the SmaI(AvaI)-HindIII fragment (5.8 kb) and the entire hut operon is not present on the cloned 8-kb fragment.
Nucleotide sequence of the region including the regulatory region and histidase structural gene. Using the dideoxy-chain termination method (29), we determined the nucleotide sequence of 3,932 bp, which included the regulatory and histidase structural genes (Fig. 3) . The analysis of the nucleotide sequence revealed three ORFs as shown in Fig. 2 .
ORF1, consisting of 456 bp, starts from the initiation codon GTG (position 1,121), preceded by a weak ribosomebinding site (AG=-11.8 kcal/mol) (1 kcal -4,190 J) and terminates at the TGA nonsense codon (position 1,574). A polypeptide encoded by ORF1 would consist of 151 amino acids, and the molecular weight would be 16,576. The hutPI mutation site was mapped within a fragment (from position 1,178 to 1,309) which is included in ORF1. A 240-bp DdeI fragment (from position 1,087 to 1,326) was cloned from the 1A271 (hutPI) chromosome, and the nucleotide sequence was determined. Sequence analysis of the hutPI mutation revealed a single base change at position 1,302 (C-*T) that resulted in a substitution of phenylalanine for serine (Fig. 3) . These results suggested that the ORFi protein does exist and is involved in the regulation of hut operon expression.
ORF2 codes for 508 amino acid residues (55,676 daltons) starting with an ATG at position 1,659 which is preceded by a relatively strong ribosome-binding site (AG= -14.2 kcal/ mol). ORF2 encodes the structural gene of histidase because the 0.33-kb BglII-EcoRI fragment (from position 2,118 to 2,449), which is in ORF2, was found to have a hutH+-transforming activity and insertion of pBC054B or pBC 033EB into ORF2 prevented the histidase synthesis of the In an unusually long intercistronic region between ORF1 wild-type strain (Table 2) . and ORF2 (112 bp), there is a stem-loop structure ORF3 has a relatively strong ribosome-binding site (AG=-27.4 kcal/mol) (Fig. 4) which resembles a rho-inde-(AG= -15.4 kcal/mol) and starts from a codon ATG (position pendent terminator of E. coli (28 a The phenotype of histidine utilization was checked by streaking the recipients on a minimal histidine plate containing 5 jLg of chloramphenicol per ml. A recipient grown at 37°C in a week showed Hut'. b Histidase was assayed 60 min after induction as described in the legend to Fig. 1 , except that chloramphenicol was added at 5 p.g/ml to the medium.
mapping was performed. A 5'-end-labeled 17-mer oligodeoxynucleotide (see Materials and Methods) was hybridized with total RNA extracted from the strain 1A270 grown in minimal histidine medium, and reverse transcriptase was added. The products were analyzed on sequencing gels. A single band corresponding to thymidine was observed (Fig.  5 ), indicating that transcription initiates at the adenosine residue assigned as +1 in Fig. 3 . This transcriptional initiation site is located 32 bp upstream from the start codon of ORF1 and is preceded by a potential promoter sequence (-10 region TAATAT; -35 region TTGACT; Fig. 3 ) which may be recognized by B. subtilis RNA polymerase sigma 43. Function of ORF1 protein. Since the hutPl mutation was the result of an amino acid substitution in ORF1, ORF1 was expected to encode a negative or a positive regulatory protein. If a repressor was encoded by ORF1, the Hutphenotype found in hutPl mutation would be the result of a rare mutation in ORF1. In such a case, HutPI protein would exhibit a trans-dominant activity over the wild-type protein.
On the other hand, if ORF1 encoded a positive regulatory protein, HutPl protein would have a recessive activity to the wild-type protein and hutP+IhutP1 merodiploid strains would show a wild-type phenotype. To test the phenotype of a hutP+/hutP1 merodiploid strain, we constructed a specialized transducing phage, 4105hutE8, which contained a 4.2-kb EcoRI fragment of cloned 8-kb Hindlll fragment. This 4.2-kb EcoRI fragment contains the promoter and entire ORF1 but has a truncated ORF2 (Fig. 2) . In this experiment, we used the strain HutPl011 (hutPl recE4) as a recipient to exclude a homologous recombination event between the wild-type and hutPl chromosomal alleles. When purified lOS5hutE8 was used, Hut+ transductants were obtained at a frequency of about 106/ml, but only when 4i105 was cotransfected as a helper. Furthermore, histidase of HutPl0ll lysogenic for lOS5hutE8 was induced by the addition of histidine and this induction was repressed by the addition of glucose in a manner analogous to that of the wild-type strain (Fig. 6) . These results indicated that the HutPl protein exhibits a recessive activity to the wild-type protein and the presence of wild-type ORF1 protein in trans was sufficient for the induction of the hut operon in HutPlOll. Thus, ORF1 protein most likely functions as a positive regulator in the expression of the hut operon. operons of S. typhimurium, K. aerogenes, and Pseudomonas putida have also been cloned in E. coli (1, 3, 7, 33) , but their nucleotide sequences have not been determined. Genetic and biochemical studies of S. typhimurium (1, 32), K. aerogenes (3, 13) , and P. putida (7) revealed that the hut genes are organized into two or three transcriptional units with separated promoters. In contrast, the hut genes in B. subtilis seemed to be organized as a single transcriptional unit (6, 18) . Our results from the insertional inactivation experiments for the B. subtilis hut operon agree well with previous data and suggest that the transcriptional direction of the hut operon is from left to right in Fig. 2 . The transcript apparently terminates far downstream of the HindIII site on the chromosomal DNA. The specialized transducing phage 4105hutHJl restored the histidase induction in the hutHi mutant, and a recipient with pBC275HE produced histidase inducibly, indicating that the regulatory region of hut operon was included in the cloned fragment. The nucleotide sequence of 3,932 bp, including the histidase gene and regulatory region of the hut operon, was determined. We determined the transcriptional start site of hut operon by reverse transcriptase mapping and identified the promoter region. The putative promoter for the hut operon is characteristic for the typical promoter that could be recognized by RNA polymerase sigma 43. An AT-rich region was observed immediately upstream of the -35 region. The expression of histidase gene cloned in 4105 is inducible and under catabolite repression, suggesting that the promoter region contains regulatory sequences that interact with factors involved in the induction and catabolite repression. Surrounding the -35 and -10 region of the promoter, two repeats of nucleotide sequence CTGCTG and three repeats of nucleotide sequence TAATA were found. There is a possibility that these repeats are involved in the regulation of the hut operon expression. However, the functional significance of these repeats remains to be seen. Fujita and Fujita identified an inverted repeat just downstream of the gnt promoter in the B. subtilis gnt operon, and it was proposed to be involved in the regulation of the gnt operon (10). We searched for inverted repeats around the hut promoter region, but we did not find any sequences that would form stable hairpin structures. Because the hut promoter is one of many catabolite-sensitive promoters, we looked for a catabolite repression-specific consensus sequence among the promoter regions of the hut operon and other operons such as gnt (10, 11) , sdh (23) , and citB (9) in B. subtilis. No obvious consensus nucleotide sequence was observed among these promoter regions.
Analysis of the nucleotide sequence of the 8-kb fragment in 4105hutHJJ revealed three ORFs, all in the same direction. A stem-loop structure was identified within an intercistronic region between ORF1 and ORF2. The hutH+-transforming activity was found in ORF2, and insertion of pBC054B and pBC033EB in ORF2 resulted in a loss of histidase activity, indicating that ORF2 encodes the histidase gene (hutH). ORF3, which is located downstream of ORF2, may encode the urocanase gene (hutU) because the hutU gene has been genetically linked to hutH and mapped in the order hutP-hutH-hutU-hutI-hutG (18) . ORFi was found between the putative promoter and histidase gene (ORF2), and the hutP1 mutation was determined to be a single amino acid substitution in ORF1. It has been shown that hutPl mutation causes a pleiotropic loss of all four hut enzymes but does not affect the histidine transport system (6) . Therefore, we concluded that ORFi encodes the regulatory gene (hutP). The hut operon includes both a regulatory gene and structural gene, separated by a stem-loop structure. This type of organization has been recently found in the E. coli bgl operon (30) . The nucleotide sequence of the hutPl mutation showed that a change in a single amino acid in ORF1 results in a loss of all hut enzymes, suggesting that ORF1 encodes a protein which regulates hut gene expression. The result that the ORF1 protein in trans was absolutely required for the induction of hut operon in strain HutPlOll (hutPl recE4) implies that the ORF1 protein acts as a positive regulator in the expression of hut operon. In S. typhimurium, it has been shown that a phenotype of pleiotropic loss of all hut enzymes, similar to the phenotype of B. subtilis hutPl mutation, results from a superrepressor mutation (14) . The superrepressor was demonstrated to exhibit a trans-dominant activity to the wild-type repressor (14) .
A stem-loop structure which ntay act as a rho-independent terminator exists in the intercistronic region upstream of the histidase gene. Mahadevan and Wright recently reported that the expression of the E. coli bgl operon was regulated by transcription antitermination (21) . In this operon, the positive regulator encoded by the bglC gene acts as a antiterminator in the presence of inducer and allows readthrough of a stem-loop structure which normally functions as a rhoindependent terminator (21) . Analogous to this regulatory mechanism, it is conceivable that ORF1 protein interacts with the stem-loop structure in the presence of histidine and prevents transcriptional termination at the stem-loop structure. However, further studies will be necessary to elucidate the regulatory mechanism of the B. subtilis hut operon. It has recently been reported for the B. subtilis sacB gene that a stem-loop structure acts as a terminator and regulates the expression of the structural gene located downstream of this structure (31) . However, in this gene, a possible regulatory gene which may interact with the stem-loop structure has not been identified.
